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1. Extractfrom OCB Minutes,Meetingof March10. 1954

The followingextractfrom the approvedminutesof the COB Meetingon
March 10, 1954,is furnishedto you for your @dance:

AaendaItena -- Ivy FilmRelease

Notedthe reportof the BoardAssistantsand agreedto the follow-
ing recommendations:

Releaseof the Ivy Film by the FCDA to allmediafor U.S.
audiencesat 6:OO p.m.,EST, April7, 1954:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

No colorstillphotographsor printswill be furnishedto
commercialchannels.

Foreigndistributionof blackazzdwhitenewsreelclips(3 to
5 @nutes in length)shouldbe discouragedinsofaras feasible.

No colorprintsor still.picturesof the motionpioturewill
be made availablefor foreignpublicshowingthroughcommer-
cial.channels.

Golor
works
white

State

printsof the motionpicturewill be loanedto TVnet-
for immediateshowingin the U.S. only on blackand
channelsonly and returnto FCDA.

and localcivildefensedirectorsto be loanedipitial
motionpicturecolorprintsby the FCDA for domesticuse only.

Foreignrequestsfor colorprintsof the motionpicturewil.1
not be filledby FCDAO It will be generalpolicyof FCDA
to fill foreignrequests,whereunavoidable,with blackend
whiteprintsof the motionpicture. Requestsfor foreign
‘usemust be concurredin by the Departmentof State,Department
of Defense,and the AtomicEnergyCommissionthrough
establishedprocedures. ..
RequestsfromMembersof Congressfor colorprintswill be
filledon a domesticuse basisonly,through-theAtomicEnergy
Commission. . ,

(7-
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(b) ‘i’ransmi.ttdof the followingmemorandumto the Executive
Secretaryof the NationalSecurityCouncil:

11~ accordance ~th the councfils request,the opW?atiOIM

CoordinatingBoardhas reviewedthe problemof timingof
releaseof the IVY Film,and advisesthat from the standpoint
of foreignclimateof opinionwhichmay affectthe security
interestsof the UnitedStatesjan acceptabletimewould
appesrto be April7) 19540 Arrangementshave beenmade to
accompanythe releaseof the film with a suitableexplanatoI’Y
statementto be issuedby FCM. It is the additional.view of

the Boardthat insofu ~S feasible~overseaspublic~sPlaY
of this film shouldbe avoided.”

..../s/~altorB. Smith,Chairman

2. Excerc)tfromRecordof Actions&BoardAssistants!Meeting, _
March19, 1954——. —-—-— ---

-- OtherBusiness&Q&- —-—

‘lb.IvY Film Review-- Reviewedthe actionof the Board
at the Much 10 ‘m~i-n~-tithrespectto the Ivy Film release
and determinedthatthe approvedmethodof releasedoes ade-
quatelyprotectthe securityof classifiedinformation.Agreed
with the representativesof FCDA and UC thatrcprcscntatives
of the foreignpressand aliensemployedby U.S. news agencies
wouldbc excludedfrom the specisLbriefingsfor the pressin
connectionwith the IvyFilm roleasc.”


